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land, and you finally conchîded to pitch your
teut in fair Albion, as a botter field for busi-
ness, for you weIl knew that the extremae
acuteness of your native Townsmcn afforded
yoti but littie scolie for "lsharp dealiugs." lu
Manchcster yeu did well, and by a iucky ven-
ture in shoddy, which you sent out te Ilthe
Colonies" as 1 West of England broad cloth,"I
brought your bank accout up te a very res-
pectable figure. Uuluckiiy fer such IlBritishî
Merchanta " as you, shoddy spccuiations don't

",pationt." Your consigusekicked mont con-
sumedly ivhen his own customers returaed
thei purcases, and your victîini coinmenced
to e . . warmi for you. It was at this time
yeti conclided to corne to Canada, and yon
came, and immcdiately -went into business
again. Yeu became a pehitician of course, a
liberai ofthe outand outeat. Loud wcre your
denunctationas of the Irish landiords. Deep
was :your commiseratiou for the dowutroddeu
poor nian. Your audiences have aiternately
boiled wvith rage and wept sait teare at the
pictures you drew of the state of "me un-
forchunate Counthy." Now lett me ask you,
Johuston B3. McNtilty, Esq., how niuch cash
wvolid you "1put up ' out of your mnuy thou-
sauds te ameliorate the condition of your couti-
trymen ? Did yen ever once since yon came te
Toronto let up a five cent piece on the rentai
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of your squalid tenants. Dîd you ever volun-
tarîly maise the salary o! eue of your 8trugglingl
"Junior " clerks encumbered with a ainsi
wife and a large familyl In short Mr. John-
ston B. MeNu lty, bave You flot been as exact-ing lu 4etting the last cent due yen ae the
Most aristocratie of absentes landlords? Yes,

ouknow you have. But you thinkby your
Ïiîheral talir te blather yoursif into PareLment
or the local Lcgisiature 1 You cat do it,
McNulty. Your head, altheugh you don't
think so, le teo thick ; you're net the man i

[Go *0 ! thrn stick t0 your clotha and calicoes
and confine your ambitions te your business.
Yon mnal live twenty yeara yet and dia a mil-
lonaire. And then-But 1 thinir I have eaid
enongh regardlngl you. Johinstoa B. McNulty.
I hope it may bring you to a proper sens o!
your trils statue. DANGIER.

Captain Traynor, ivho once crosse the At-
lantic in a dory. now proposes te maie the
trip in a row-boat. Hia idea, aecording to
the opinion of an able seaman 1 interviewed
on the matter, la te Ilgit a row-boat and
Traynor down se she'i1 go hunky dory."1 The
able seamaii suppiemeuted this opinion with
the additionai euie that there would be a good
row-boat Iost, anyway.
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sr Ail Orders Promptly Attanded to.1m

.New Fecatller Beds, .Pillowsandu
Mafottrasses for Sale.

Wr Cash psaid ou &U kmnds of Feathora. «m

Soine persons, 1 notice, propose to estb1l
a Liberial newspaper in Montreai. Taken in
conjunctiou with the oircumatance that IlMr.
B1ake's great speech on the Orange Bill Ilil
being printed in Frenchi for distribution in
th Lower Provinces, it dos not seemi te, me
ase if a Liberal paper were altogether unne-
cessary down there. 1 ali a liberail news-
papier, mind me. And the printer will please
accommodate me to the extent of italie sud
iower ease "l'o.

Aecording te the latest atatisties, " «the ab -
soucie of high wfnds hasi been promotive of
heath' Whatever the doubts as te other
persons, this May, I fancy, lie accepted, as
true ln the case of f4t men afflicted with
a.sthma and small hats.

CàTA&RH-Â new treatmnent, whereb a
Permnientecure of the worst case is effected
lu from one te three applications. Treatise
sent free on reeelpt of stamp. A. M. DIXON

&SoN, 305 King-tre weat, Toronto, Csnada

r1t you roifl want Fine Ordored Oiothing, try
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DIENTIST,
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the ntcula care Io avIl aU unnecessazy plin, and I
te reýndez tediens operations as brief and plessa as I
possible. Ail work registered and wameated.

Th Inentoa - . - - - - _ý______________________ _____________________

iaeue< Dr.g L uvvauuan I73 hUcuQSre Tm
efcofby I î3 Ph Up * Square, Montr..l
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